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Race War Rages in Tufea Following Arrest of Negro Charged With
Assaulting Young White Girls; Number of Dead Increased With Late
Renorts: Torch Leaves Fierv Trail Through " Little Africa " of the

Northeast Metropolis; State Troops Hold Muskogee Negroes at Bay

State Troops Patrol Streets of NATIONAL GUARD MARTIAL LAW TO

Tulsa While Neeroes rieeiTum ASSUMES CONTROL BE DECLARED
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Tulsa, Okla., June At 9 D'olOCki

3,000 negroes had been Bullions! at
convention hall under guard. It was
filled us was a0 the police station.
The remainder of thooe gathered up

aro being laken to the baseball park.
All are under armed guard.

The national guard got into action
about 1 1 o'clock last night about an

hour after the battle began at the
house, when a detachment appeared at
the police station under command of

Major Kooney. Aft' r driving away

the crowd Which had broken into the
store of a sporting goods hou-ie- , to
ntatain arms and alternating to dis
perse them from the block In front of

the police station, the gcar.l m i. made
flying trips in trucks and automobiles
into outlying districts.

Later detachments were quarter, d

In various parts of town to suppress
possible, outbreaks and a largo squad

with a machine gun, was sent to the
end of Admiral Boulevard, with in-

structions to hold It at all haJ-d- s

against a reported Invasion of 50o

blacks from Muskggee, which failed

lo materialize
At 7:30 this morning, tho en-

tire couth s.de of the negro quarter.
Hi elthfr side of Archer, extending

from BoJtcti east tu Klfcln, was a mass

of llnmes.
Following the fighting laet night,

white m everywhere were heard
threatening to wipe out "Little Af

rica" forever, with the torch. The flr.t
attempt was mad- - at 1:30 last ulght.

wheu two houses at Archer and I!o"-to- n.

which had been used as a gatri
yon by mure than io negroes bur-- t

Into flame.
An alarm was sent In and the fire

fli partment dashed to the soetoo. AD

attempt to lay hose was qu ckly itOP
pod by 5o armed white nun who had
assembled and the fir equipment wa-r- .

nrni io I ha station. While Ihe
crowd turned again to xchanging

show at long range with the negronb

who wort slowly retreating to the
north and eat behind the buildings

of the district.
The atrt to make good the llm-a- t

In earnest to burn negro town. was ai
0:40 o'clock this morning. AlmoM

simultaneously fire began to steal
from the windows and doors of the
deserted abac- i- along A roller and
soon dense clouds of smoke were en-

veloping the entire distrhl . Lnd. r

the smoke veil, armed men scouted In

automobiles aud as soon art their cor

don tightened about the place where

the negro. wr-r- e stationed and
occasional firing gave warning thai the
flghi was still on.

We-roe- a remained In many of th- -
burning homes until they w. i - Soped by fire unu thrciilon.sl to
Then they could I !

darting irom doors with their hands
upraised and crying "Don't shoot," as
they daah.-- through the moke to r.

and be taken to H- i- prison

eainu established at con . tillon hall.
Suit.- H ' eti .'

jutanl
here at 9 o'clock
the riot resulting

I -'- -
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local Sunday school be j

represented at County Sun- Tusa June j A ar tween ne-r,.- iy

convention which opens here anj starting over or-

al - tdway church rest of a negro charged with an assault
Jay morning, to continue throughout on a nau coiiiniuci

tho day, closing at 9:30 o'clock. A. 1!.

Kiddle, president of association, an-

nounces.
Delegates from Mealdton, Woodford,

linc drove, Berwyn, Springer. Wilson.

Wirt, Pootviue, and other nearby towns

aro also expected to he present. M.'.

and Mrs. C. II. Nichols of Oklahoma
Citfi brrtih of whom aro state Sunday
school workers will be here and take
part on MM prgram.

The program which opens promptly
at 10 o'clock Is arranged as follows:

Morning session
10:00 Song services, led by Mrs. N. C.

WOOd.
10:1 J Scripture reading and prayer, by

Rev A J. French.
10:25 Progress In Sunday school Work

In county, by Mis) Daisy
N'Ichola.

10:45 Carter (Utility needs, by Andrew
13. Riddle.

armetl negr.ni an iihi:..--

Carter
Bdbool whites,

Thurs- -

Carter

11:05 How to mwt these needs, by

Ci K. Nichols.
11 :30 Discission by the delegates.
12:00 Benediction.

tfteTaoon Session
2:00 Song services, led by Mrs. Billle

Baker.
2:15 Scripture reading and praye- -,

by Craylon S. Brooks.
2:25 Working with the children,

Mrs. C. H. Nichols.
2:55 Conference where and how o

find teachers, led ImoTit
ByN and th'orge l"oulter. d

by officers, superlnten- -

dentl, teachi-rs- . delegates, etc.
Song.

3:10 Holding the adults In the Sun
day school, R. L. Davis-son- .

4:00 Report of Sunday Hchools. hy
su,'ierlnti-ndentv- . deK-gate-s, etc.

4:20 Flection of ff leers.
4:30 g song and lKncllctlon.

Night Session
8:00 Son services, lej by Mrs. Ar-

thur Kyle.
S:15 Scripture reading and pray.T,

by Rev. Jesse Thotnron.
c.il music oi song service

s l'. Th-- - 'ii ,ig h I r. C r. Welth.
9:1- 0- The Sunday s. hool thai inolds, by

Ashley Chappel.
9:30 IJentsiicli- - n.

YOUNG GIRL SUES

IN SUM FOR

Damage in sum Of $5,000 ar
lleii.-ni- l i". F. iUui.t .irnv.sJ .(sk.l In the polit-.- n ribM in Ihe uis- -

to lake charge of uu.x t.oul., l(. r)va P(rrt), a minor.
fr.Hil a nice war 1(lUgh r., . ,, neE, fllMd, J

when ,..

woman,

gaiaal Blvlok ami Mine.-- .

Plaintiff alleges thai th amount ash- -

uatloll was r. pori.-- Muieici o i.u t, ,umilK,., ( ,lui. .r injuries
actual firing was but m- r, ,.ve,l w.ien she was run over by u'i
wera raging In all purts e4 the negro nll.,M(, to the defen

of lha city. Tha flames werel,,,,,,, nl)1j , a 0f which ah waa
spreading and thr.nl. led to wipe inp,,M for life.
a considerable partM Of white resl- - .r patltjoili plaintiff who fttatM
dence dlftrh-t- s in the Stand pipe nnd ,,m, n x ,,r ,,( alleges that on
Sunset Hill sections. It Is liellevi-- May S. W K. Mill. i. olio of ihe defend-th-

whole negro section will be wiped ants, while transporting Inula from
part of th- - llcwitt-HcAldtot- oil field.

white nian are known to have on road fit ffl Arilmore to H.nidton.
been killed. It Is estimated thai fifty and a short distance north of Wilson,
negroee. men and women and children, rnn KOfOM I ditch at an excessive rate
have been klllrd. Hnires have boan of speed and on to the bank, running
wounded ovp 'h h'aintltf and bn aklng her right

Three thousand negr.es had tieen leg below the knee. Plaintiff ntatcj
segregated in prison rump when tb-- y that she wn driving cows from pasture

.i to her h ine nl the time

ARDMORE

Will begin June 6 with every
member of the Ardmore Retell

a special bargain for
the day.

Uok out for the Hake Jjur
to be in Ardmore each First

Moml;i

Iir
ABDM JUNE 1, 1921.

IN

SCENE OF RACK WAR, RIOTING
AND CONFLAGRATIONS.

(Br Th Attocltted Pr)
Muskogee. Juno 1. Company A,

Muskogee, and Company B of Wag-

oner, Okla., nati nal guards, were-order-

at 9:5 a. m., to proceed at
once do Tulsa. A special train is
being maJe up.
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nod.
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Six (he

'

eonesuay morning and national
guard troops were order-- d to Tulsa to
aid In controlling the various factions
The exact number of killed and injur-
ed was not known but the killed were
lielieved to total almost a hundred.

Rowland was spirited out of town at
2 o'clock this morning by deputies from
Sheriff Occullough's fflce. They re-

fused to divulge his whereabouts.
Officers said the black, would hj

given a speedy trial just as roon as the
Mfa Hsiurn trk nftrmlt it 11 nil

the caso will be transferred to anothei
jurisdiction if it Is found impossible to
try it here. Thpy gave assurance he
Would be fully punished if found guilty
of the charge.

Rowland Is accused of . attacking an
orphan girl In an elevator.

Adjutant GMllttral Barrett has iaVn
u 'Dheaduuarters at the city hail and
announced that Col. B. H. Markham.
Oklahoma City, would be in command
ot fieki oj rations.

Two companies from Mu.skfogee and
one from Wagoner were ordered by

Barrett to entrain at onco. Another
company will arrive from Oklahoma
nty at i o'clock. Martial law has not
yet been declared and unly develop-
ments will determine- If it is to be In-

voked. Barrett added. Ho Is working
under direction of the sheriff, the mayoi
and chief of police until such time a
he deems it necessary to change com
mand, the adjutant general said. The
troops are to be stationed at dice in
the negro district.

In a fresh outbreak in the Standplpe
Hill district in the extreme northern
section of the black belt, Mrs. S. A. GUI

more, HI Bali King street, a whi:o
woman, was shot in the left ami and
side, at 7:30 o'clock. Mrs. (Jilmore was
standing on th- - fp.nt porch of her home
when she was picked off by a black
sniper, one -- f a score or more barn

'

waded in a church.
Hun Ireds of armed white men are be- -

Ing rush.il to the district in automo-bile- s.

An open battle Is believed hnmi-- '

iient.
A white girl was reportd killed on

North Peoria in the vicinity of a re
finery. The report could not be vert-fle- d

at 10 oclock. At 10 o'clock it was
reported two carloads of negroes from
Muskigei" had passed Kendall college,
located in the --astern part of 'he city.

A 20 year old white boy. thought to
he named Olstn and living at Sapulpi
diid at 8 30 o'clock, following a ba:-t-

an hour earlier at tiho Frisco depot
In which negroes are rertod to have
been killed. I (ban's body was removed
to undertaking parlors where it awaits
positive Idcntificalsm.

TO HAVE A

AT

hr Waiter Hardy, of the Har.lv
Sanutartum. wlo accompanied by his
wife ami son. Milton, left Monday for
Itonton. Mass., where he will attend

peels to take course siu.lv In ra-

dium theropntles. which will of
weeks iiunilion.

Ti Hardy Sann'arium has placed na
order for 60 ndllegrams of
which POUtod very soon.

used In treatment of
of cancer and skin eruptions.

millegrams about the of
grain rice nmJ valued

Jurors Dealli Penal!)
Muskogee, Okla.. June Right

pleading self

MOT TOWN LOST

SITUATION.

Oklahoma City. June Martial
law will be Invoked In Tulsa unless
the there relieved, and
under control within .the next hour

two, t'.overnqr Robertson
at 11:45 o'clock following Ion? dis-

tance conversation With officials at
Tulsa. Attorney Ceneral Frceltng
will go to Tulsa this afternoon.

"The situation Tulsa sevms
peculiar to me." Covernor Robert --

son said. "With power vested in all
city and county officials there to

and into the law en-

forcement every citizen of the city
necessary, cannot understand

how this trouble was to get
such start."

Conversation with Adjutant Oeit"
eral Barret', was to the effect that

was impossible for the fire de-

partment enter the negro section
and that flames were raging

Would Mean Firemen's Ufa
Tulsa, Okla.. June "We can't

use the equipment we have for
that reason have nut askel for
apparatus from other cities," R C.

Alder, fire chief, said at ten o'clock
morning.

"It wculd mean fireman's life
lb turn a' stream of water or. one
of those negro ulldimrs. They shot

us all morning When we were
trying to do something but none of
my men were There is not
chance in wcrld to ge through
that moli Int.; the negro district.

"We have five lines protecting
the warehouses on the Katy rail-

road and think we have them
saved. If the wind should
the white residenc- - section east of
the negro district woulJ be menaced.

"The fire has swept Qrtenwood
street, where the negro business
sect!- locate,! and Weeping
ar.und hill north. So far the
white residence sectidH on Uie north
has no- - been touched "

Chief Alder indicated that he wa
prepared to cull (Of outside assist-tanc- e

case became necessary.

OF

NURSE

MUCH ACCOMPLISHED;

IS

Directors of the Carter County Pub-
lic Health Association held meeting
Tuesday afternoon tit tin- rooms of the
Chamber of Commerce and disposed

business connected with its past
year's work.

Miss Mae Ono. public health super-
visor, made bat report the yiar.
howing work accomplished, helpful to

Ardtnore. The board ex-

pressed themselves ng Well pleased
with her report.

One of the faaturea of tin- past years
MttVltlOa was th conducting i fa class

hi.-'-i school 'i.'in. hygiene ant
care for sick. This class had an
attendance of Sti Miss Dep.
.tated uli of whom will receive certi-
ficate for the completion of their w.
from the Rod fro- - i spurt, in S:
Louts and half credit from school.

great number of vislw have been
made by Miss Menu, and much "d.-f- .

work has been accomplished--pupi- ls

with defective rht have been
persuade! &. have th- -. i eyes attended
to; those with defective teath have been
Induced to visit the dentist, and defer
live tonsils have bull treated and nd"- -

BOM removed.
On the whole, the Carter County Pub

lie Health Association. through lis
the annual convention of the American president, " Rrlch irda, ittpartnb

Association In session June lldenl Ardtnore public schools.
10. will also attend the meeting of tressed as well pleaaod with the

the American Railway Surgeons at showing.
Poston which will convene .tune to .

Ml s no state- - hat -- he feels that
Dr. Hardy member of both organl-!'- "' I'"1""' haa not taken the amount
rations of Interest that the) hOttld III this

During his stav east. Hr Hardv work but thinks thai the year
a . f
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may bring new aftthuslasm. She leaves
for her vacation this week, and will
resume work along these lines at the
opening Of the school year In Septem-
ber.

Continuance in Murder Trial
Muskogee. Okla.. June SI Wle n

the ttlnl of Kd lialh y. asisl :'. negro,
on a i hnige of munb-rin- N. Matjnsle.
an aged pawnbroker who was shot,
rut and beaten to denih In bis store
November M last, was in th- -

of the first II men exnminetl to try district ctitt. th- - defense obtained a
I Watson on a charge of murder continuance until nil of the jury w is
were dismissed by Ihe state because summoted by the sheriff, witness for
of their objection to capital punish- - the state nnd nltu defense witnesses,
ment A Jurv was obtained from the'
next II own ailed for service. Watson PORT RICO M NANft II Ml

teeuaad ..r ,ho..tmg Wait.-- , Nolan RWIMCT POTATO P1.ANTK SOW

to deaih nl keefeton last falL II. UK ll NV tlllDRR T
defense.

situation

deputize
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FIGHTING CONTINUES AFTER A NIGHT OF TERROR

HACKS HERDED CONVENTION AND GUARDED

aZg!-ol- T
heavens reflect

iminn
glow

Now Held the Prison Camps,XZ TSKT llMtd WKIIHINU Ml.WAKU MUM LIHLt AiRM

PROGRAM

SUNDAY SCHOOL

CONVENTION

THROUGH THURSDAY

$5,000
PERSONAL INJURIES

FIRST MONDAY

TRADES DAY

Monday,
Kerehents'

Association offering

advertising,
arrangements

LaHOMA, WEDNESDAY.

HARDY SANITARIUM

SMALL

QUANTITY RADIUM;

VALUED $7,200

REPORT PUBLIC

HEALTH SHOWS

BOARD PLEASED

DARK

INTO HALL

Officers Spirit Brute Ac-

cused of Crime to Place

of Safety; Street Car
Traffic Suspends; Bus-

iness Houses Close

CITIZENS GUARD ALL

APPROACHES TO CITY

WHITE WOMAN WOUNDED B

STRW HI I. LIT: RIOT AS

SUMES DANQEOROUS PRO-

PORTIONS DETERMINED
WD?E OCT ItbJ.T.

I By Tho AisecUte.l Preu)
Tulsa, Juiit I. Pandemonium

reigns throughout Tulsa today, follow-- 1

ing a night of rioting between the

whiles and blacks, which had its in-

ception w hen a nep.ro shot a while
man in the crowd which had BSSMtMod
abuut the coiiuly jail in which was
confined Dick Rowland, a negro
charged with assault upon a white
girl.

A full half hundred nctrroe are
dead, while it is estimated IfitQ bai.
Neeii rounded up and are now held

' under a Strong guard. BW BJ

springing up In all section ..i thai
portion of Tuls.i sellled by
mid Known as "Little Africa."

Stale troops from Oklahoma City,

arrived on Ihe scene early his unit it- -

tng and tin- - titusiion is reported well
in hand, kj I In- ina.M.r and chief ot

peliee, both Ol whom, however, have
appealed lo cttixtnl In remain witMlt
doors and not to gather upon lit,
streets.

Store remain closed tin oiishuut the
morning, while ulrooi car ami Interur-be-

traffie is at a standstill, and rail-

way trains are dMOUNtl around Ihe
city. Slrmigl) armed bodies of men
are gusrdlng all the load- - which lead
out of and into Ihe city.

While it is known that s.rral while
men have died from bullet- - lircd by
negroes, it is aatlimtod thsl lull) hall
a hundred blacks have bom chin, ami
It is generally tencoded thai this mm
brr will be materially augmented be-

fore the amoka af battle flnall) tioari
uw.ii. Iiifoi-malinl- i as lo the exact
amber or fatalities is aaaTiOaM at

the present boar, but it is krawi that
man'i both whites ami Macks, have
be. n wuiiuiled, sunn, of them seriouslv

Appeals w.-r- Issued to the etUaWS
bv chi. f of Police Quataihon and Ma-

jor L. I". Hiwney in command f

the lo. al guard untls to remain in

.1... i They expressed the hope at the
Mime Unto that the situation WM IBI

gotten undi r control, and expected to

from

S:l.
Sup- rlnendent
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hotel

M.iold not convene today.
emote from seals troutde
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Armed Whites Roundup Blacks
Tulsa, Okla., June 1. Firing continued here today

after night of race war.
Hundreds of armed white men were rounding up

negroes in the negro section of the city, segregating them
under guard.

Innumerable fires also were burning in, the negro
section of the city.

estimate was possible early this morning of the
dead, was known that at least seven white men
had been killed and scores wounded. The hospitals were
filled to their capacity.

A number of negroes dead and it is estimated
that the total death toil may reach beyond score.

Talk of driving into "Little Africa," as the negro
section of the city is known, was heard on all sides.

As these threats were heard the torch was set to all
sections on the district and fires were soon burning
throughout the black belt.

trouble began Tuesday night with the gathering
mob of whites at the county courthouse, where Dick

Rowland, negro, held on charge of attempted
assault on white girl.

Soon armed blacks came on the scene after the whites
and blacks had faced each other for some time, the first
shot was repotted fired by black when white man
.itieinpted to wrest gun from negro. The whites
were reported to have been unarmed.

A fusillade of bullets followed, which continued
throughout the night. Stores were broken into and all
guns and ammunition seized and passed out.

All roads and bridges were under guard by armed
posses. Street car service suspended and busiress
places were closed.

As the negroes were rounded up they were herded
Convention Hall under guard.

The police station was filled to overcrowding with
blacks and was then that they were taken to Conven-
tion Hall.

Automobiles were returning from the negro section
loaded with men and women.

Gangs of negro men were driven in solid formation
through the streets to places of safety where they could
be guarded.

Reports were heard that Muskogee negroes were
arming to come here, but long-distan- telephone
message to the Tribune disproved it, and added that

companies of state troops were held in readiness to
proceed here.

Reports were piling up the morning wore on of
additional fatalities, but definite information was un- -
airafldbloi
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Sapulpa. Okla., June 1. Motion of
tl Sand Springs Home, Charlea Page
and the allied Intereats for a new
trial In the noted Tommy Atklna caae.

tic decided against them In dls
trlrt court here by Judge I. B.
Wright, wns overruled by Judge
X'right Tuestlay.
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